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AUG 8-12  
2021 Gathering in the Spirit (GIS) 
Join us on Zoom for an interactive week of discipleship formation as Catholic Lay 
Evangelist, John Connelly, presents the theme: Joy, Peace, and Hope in Turbulent 
Times, “May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so that you 
may abound in hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.” (Rom 15.13). Praise and worship, 
John’s talks, and group discussion are included in this 13th annual the GIS experience. 
Please register ASAP by contacting Maria McManus untamedspirit@telus.net 1-250-
707-1423. Cost: $25. For detailed information, 
visit https://www.holyspiritbaptizer.com/gathering-in-the-spirit or contact Gladys 
Miller Gladys.eph3@hotmail.com, 250-442-8589.   
 
AUG 8-14 
7-Day Directed Retreat 
Arnprior, ON. Galilee Centre. Directors Fr. Roy Boucher, OMI, Mary Catherine Kelley, 
GSIC, Ms. Dolores Hall, Ms. Marie Morgan and Richard Kelly, OMI. Retreat in an 
environment of silence, as a part of a praying community discerning the ways of God 
through prayer. Each day you will meet with your Spiritual Director to speak of your life 
and prayer. Your director will ask you questions, give you scripture passages, or suggest 
other ways to pray. You will spend the next 24 hours praying, walking in the grounds of 
Galilee, napping or just being quiet. Then you will report to your guide about your day. 
Cost: resident: $950 (limited to 25 participants). Virtual attendance: $350. To register: 
613-623-4242 ext 21 or info@galileecentre.com. If you wish to register for virtual 
attendance ONLY, you can do so here. 
 
AUG 19-27  
8-Day Directed Retreat 
Guelph, ON. Loyola House – Ignatius Jesuit Centre. This VIRTUAL directed retreat 
provides you with individual direction via ZOOM, phone or other means in an 
environment of silence and prayer, facilitating a deepening of your relationship with 
God. Cost: $395. Register online at www.loyolahouse.com or 
contact registration@ignatiusguelph.ca or 519-824-1250 ext 266. 
 
SEP 7-12 
Silent 6-Day Retreat  
Roches Point (Keswick), ON. Loretto Maryholme Spirituality Centre. Receive the gifts of 
silence waiting for you. Private room, home-cooked meals and spiritual direction, if 
desired. All covid-19 protocols followed. Call 905-476-4013 or 
email booking@lorettomaryholme.ca to register. Visit www.lorettomaryholme.ca for 
more details. 



 
OCT 1-3 
Passion & Action: Integrating the Inner Life with Justice 
Arnprior, ON. Galilee Centre. Facilitator: Rev. Mark Slatter. Ethics is supposed to be the 
quintessential domain of clear-headedness, where our feelings - our “passions“- seem to 
be less of a tool and more of a problem. However, emotions have their own 
intelligibility; they can detect things and alert us to things that our consciousness or 
reason have yet to discern. Spiritual formation in service of justice involves opening the 
field of our passions to the power of transformative love so that our actions can be 
evermore aligned with our longing for justice and peace. Cost: $320; double: $275; 
commuter: $180 (includes all meals); virtual: $90. To register: 613-623-4242 ext 21 
or info@galileecentre.com 
  
OCT 5-7 
Silent 3-Day Retreat  
Roches Point (Keswick), ON. Loretto Maryholme Spirituality Centre. Receive the gifts of 
silence waiting for you. Private room, home-cooked meals and spiritual direction, if 
desired. All covid-19 protocols followed. Call 905-476-4013 or 
email booking@lorettomaryholme.ca to register. Visit www.lorettomaryholme.ca for 
more details. 
 
OCT 8-10 
Kendaasawin: How We Learn  
Arnprior, ON. Galilee Centre. Facilitators: Donna Naughton and associates from the 
Kateri Native Ministry. Join a 2-day cross-cultural experience designed to provide 
transformative opportunities for both Indigenous and non-Indigenous learners on the 
path of healing, reconciliation and spiritual growth. Retreatants will participate in 
ceremony, teaching and sharing circles under the guidance of Indigenous teachers and 
knowledge-keepers. Resident single: $280; double: $210; commuter: $140 (meals 
included); virtual: $90. To register: 613-623-4242 ext 21 or info@galileecentre.com. 
 
OCT 15-17 
Ritualizing Loss and Grief 
Arnprior, ON. Galilee Centre. For thousands of years human beings have honoured their 
grief and myriad losses through storytelling and ritual making. Guided by author and 
spiritual director Fr. Jim Clarke, we will explore this ancient practice and apply it to our 
contemporary situation through input, reflection, storytelling and creating our own 
rituals. This is an active retreat whereby you can experience a change in your perception 
and experience of your life. 
Virtual retreat cost: $100. For more information please visit www.galileecentre.com  
 
OCT 16 
Wounding and Healing in the Post-Pandemic Church  
Terence Bay, NS. A virtual reflection day (12pm-5pm EST) presented by Sr. Nuala 
Kenny, OC, MD, FRCLS(C) and hosted by Seton Spirituality Centre. Sr. Nuala’s 
presentations will reflect on the experience of vulnerability and wounding in the Church 
and world of the COVID-19 pandemic and on journeying together in the post-pandemic 



Church: the need for discernment of beliefs, practices and relationships that promote 
healing and renewal. Sr. Nuala has explored these themes in her recent book: A Post-
Pandemic Church: Prophetic Possibilities (Novalis, 2021). The book can be ordered at 
novalis.ca. The day will include times for personal reflection and group conversation. 
Cost $25. Registration details TBA Sept 1: www.setonspiritualityctr.ca. Contact us at 
registrar@setonspiritualityctr.ca or 902-852-4212.  
 
OCT 22-24 
Healing Through the Great Parables of Jesus 
Arnprior, ON. Galilee Centre. Facilitator: Matt Linn, SJ. We are healed to the degree we 
have the mind and heart of Jesus that is revealed perhaps most deeply in his parables. 
This retreat will deal with the dynamics and healing of anger, fear, guilt and shame so 
they are transformed into a force for new life. Each session will end with group prayer or 
an exercise for healing an emotion. As emotions heal, we discover new gifts for relating 
to God, others and the world. Cost: single: $330; double: $305; commuter: $270; 
virtual: $100. To register: 613-623-4242 ext 21 or info@galileecentre.com 
  
OCT 22-24 
Live your best life in love 
Virtual/Online Worldwide Marriage Encounter Experience 
Restore your loving communication with your spouse and rekindle the romance in your 
marriage. The Worldwide Marriage Encounter experience is a special weekend for you 
to spend together as a couple and share your feelings, hopes and dreams with each other 
in ways that regular, daily living tends to inhibit. It is a skill-building enrichment 
program where together, you, as husband and wife, learn how to be the best couple you 
can be. No group discussion. Based on Catholic values but open to couples of all faiths. 
Rediscover the love in your relationship! Apply online at wwme.org or contact Gerard 
and Marge: 905-792-1925 or gerard.marge@rogers.com 
 
NOV 2-4 
Silent 3-Day Retreat  
Roches Point (Keswick), ON. Loretto Maryholme Spirituality Centre. Receive the gifts of 
silence waiting for you. Private room, home-cooked meals and spiritual direction, if 
desired. All covid-19 protocols followed. Call 905-476-4013 or 
email booking@lorettomaryholme.ca to register. Visit www.lorettomaryholme.ca for 
more details about our Centre. 
 
NOV 26-28 
An Advent Contemplative Retreat 
Arnprior, ON. Galilee Centre. Guide: Susan Kehoe. Come away and pause awhile in the 
silence of community prayer, in the silence of nature, in the silence of the heart. You are 
invited to participate a 2-day period of silent Advent hope. Cost: single: $310; double: 
$285. To register: 613-623-4242 ext 21 or info@galileecentre.com 
 
DEC 7-9 
Silent 3-Day Retreat  



Roches Point (Keswick), ON. Loretto Maryholme Spirituality Centre. Receive the gifts of 
silence waiting for you. Private room, home-cooked meals and spiritual direction, if 
desired. Covid-19 protocols followed. Call 905-476-4013 or 
email booking@lorettomaryholme.ca to register. Visit www.lorettomaryholme.ca for 
more details about our Centre. 
 
 

ONGOING 
 

LOYOLA HOUSE - Retreats & Ignatian Training 
Loyola House offers A Place of Peace for silent retreats, grounded in the spirituality of 
St. Ignatius Loyola. Do check the events page at loyolahouse.com website for upcoming 
virtual retreats and for the retreat house’s reopening of in-person retreats come April 
2022! Loyola House is a welcoming space with programs that include individual and 
directed retreats of various lengths, guided retreats, the Full Spiritual Exercises 
Experience, plus training programs in Spiritual Direction and Retreat Ministry.   
 
 
 


